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Being a full Relation of the prefent 
and fad Condition of that 

Ja aNewLetter frm]LeQorn,to yMerfimtiffhondoni 
'SIR,' ^ ■ - Since what I have formerly imparted io i with, and mannaged By the Mahowitt 'ans -, and 

you was fo well accepted, I have they appeal’d to the Captain himielf, that he 
thought good to continue my, corref* Knew it was not long fincc one of the Arch- 
pondenoe with you, by relating feverai j Tray tors, now in the, Hold, for endeavouring 

dung? that have fallen out on Board us fince to JMurtHer the Capt ain, and. feize the Ship 
my laft: I told yoU then, that the great Coim- j for the Lieiuehant, lavled in, and commanded 
cel of Officers was called, whereby the Say-'! this Pinnace j therefore fmce the whole Ship 
lers hoped to have had the Ship put into fuch j was in danger to be loft, they could hot ha- 
a condition, as not to have fear’d the attempts ^ zard the whole Ship by endeavouring to re-. 
either of the Mabomt ans or the Algerines, ' lieve this Pinnace, which had been a Keft bf 
but might have fendred the hopes of the onc, bur implacable Enemies the Mahometans: they 
and the expc&ations of the other fruftratedi.l alfo with all humility (hew;ed him, that ail, or 
"out hopes hereof were verv much heightned, | moft of the ftpplies they had formerly given 
when at the opening of the Councel, the noble | to maintain the Captains Hbnoiir, and the 
‘Captain gave them large afiurance of his Ships fafety, were abufed by ill Offircers, the 
ready compliance with all the means they defign wholly inverted to forve the Mthtinc- 
Ihould think convenient, to this end the [lions intereft. They told him alfo, that ifinbe 
.Councel Upon lerious debate v and mature the belt defence this Shijp had, wras to eridea- 
deliberation, came to this Rcfolve, That the I voiir tlie advancing the 'Cftriftiah Religion 
only way to lecure the Ship, and the Chriftian j abroad, they admired to find his Officers eh- 
Religion, againft the attempts of the M*be- 
metans^ was bv an orde^r of rhe Captain arid | 
His Councel of Officers, to dilable the Lieute- 
nant from mcceeding to the Captains place 1 
after the Captains dear h, all other ways being 
inlufficient and daiigeioris, like the falfe heal- 
ing of a Wound, or DniMingon a rotten Foun- 
dation : The Captain not lining their proceed- 
ing, font them word by an Officer, that a ftnall 
Pinnace belonging to the Ship, was in danger 
to be taken by fome feton and incouraged as 
it’s thought by the Mahometons and Algetincs, 
Specially the latter, from whom it is thought 
they have been furnilhed with Powder, Shot, 
and Guns, wherewith to batter this Pinnace, 
and therefore he would have them let the 
Lieutenant alonej and bend all their thoughts 
to the defence of this Pinnace, fince it was 
of fo great confoquerice to the Flan'Herring, 
that if once loft, we can never Trade into the 
Straits with fafety: the Councel after a fori- 
ous debate on this MelTage, refoly ed to draw 
Up an Addrels. to the Captain, wherein they 
ailured him they would withal readinefs coms^the Captain, and betraying the Liberty of the 
ply with the motion of relieving the Pinnace, 
if there might be a jfetisfving afiurance given 
them, that it would be in order to the focu- 
ting the Old Ship, which they were humbly 
bold to tell him, they had found by woful ex- 
perience hitherto, to be altogether manned 

Saylers, requiring to hive him fociired, but 
could not prevaifj the Coiincel of the lower 
Benbh after many debates and conftiltations, 
drew up an ordfcr to difable the Lieutenant to 
fucceed to theaCaptains place aftcr.the Capy 
tains death. NoW jSir; I cannot tell vou the 

different 

deayouring to procure Mahometan Chavpcls in 
other Chriftian Shipsj they defired alib,Ttftac 
thofo which endeaybufed tb fender, the eh- 
deavours of this Councel, as darigerous to the 
Captains Inferefti might be looked on bv him 
as Enemies to him' and his Government :' The 
Cpuncel have alfo pumlhed fome perfons, that,. 
by obltriiding Petitions for the meeting of 
this Councel, have betrayed the Liberty of 
the Saylers, which we ho[>e will have this good 
dfed, that in the Vacanfy of Cdiincel, there 
will be no more Abhorrors found amongft tis. 
They have, alfo made foveral Addrcffos to die 
Captain, to remove from his Pretence foveral 
pernicious Officers v who by;their fawning 
words, and flattering Councels, wOuld draw 
his alFediori from the Loyal Saylers, one of 
thcpi wds chief Clark tp the. great Cabbihe, 
him they hive got removed, but the reft re- 
main as they Were , Only brie advanced by 
the influence of the Lieutenant to the dignity 
of chief Boat-S wain, w;as bv the Couneel Of 
the lower Bench charged withTreafon againft 



iiSf: 
different humors that filled the Saylers ; all j 
men were ‘big with expectation] what ^duld • 
become of this or den when prefented to tfie 
Conned of the tipper Bench, all pertwading; 
themfelves irwouid be according to their oi^n 
defires jrthe Gouncel of the lower Bench Kanch 
e4^t to the Officers of the upper Bench, where 
.the Captaia-fat, Wherc.aftcr.fomc ’debate. At 
^ftas- rejefted^ to-the-greadgrief of the Onr^ 
ftian Saylers^and the Joy of the * Mahomet *n 
FaCtion * the Officers ojjjjjjf R^d RpJe^ere 
inditferently1 divided, but thole of the White 

JRobe, althpugh they pretend to lie the Biliars 
pf the Chrlttian Religion, and haVe'ldhg be^h 
thought by fome of the Saylers to be foj Yet 
,cow. to convince ..the o¥yn:pre- 
tences ’ were .untrue j and the Saylefs good 
opinion of themfalfe; they rpoft of them 'came 
in as a deadweight, and fpeedily carried the 
Scale on the Lieutcnahts fide, which is .a 
thing To ft range, that it makes fbme of the 
Sanders think, that as they .were the Rciicks 
of the ftiahowtiw fuppreffion,'which reni^ins 
iiripurgcd, when the reft of their Innovations' 
yvpre expelled this Ship j lb they, have . led|ct ‘ 
iricjinations to fetlirn again to theObedicnfce ’ 
.of the Alufiy. ^ Yet (bmething has been done' 
to the difeouraging the ^Mahdmiians^ and in-’ 
couragihg the Chriftian Saylers V fof dhe of 
the Arch Tray tors was at laft brought to his. 

l^fryal before the Cpuncel, and condemned to 
.foole his Head upon the Capftorm, which Was 
tipne accordingly; the Counle.l ndtwithuahd- 

cing the rejecting, the Order, confulted of feme 
j.other w ay,; to ‘ difoble the Lieutenant, which 

.to preyent, the Captain rriirided them again 
. pf the .danger 'of the finhis, whereupon they 

areCblYed to'draw up another Addreft to the 
^ Captaip,! Wberein they gave him great thanks 
jjfor.the care he had.taken to.prevent the ''Md- 

hornet an defign, and his gracious prornife''of 
j complying-rWath all means they (hould think 
. . convenient for fecuring thg Ship; yet they 

.much grieved to find his promife^ fo limited, 
as' to render it wholly.iftelels, byrefufing to 
grant that.wherein alone our fafety doth con- ’ 

JuL there being no fofety tb him or theShip, 
, juntil the,Liciitenant be Excluded all the An-. 
jTwer the. Captain’ returnedwas, thaT the 
hCouncel of the upper Bench, by rejeding the 
y . Order, confirmed him m an Opinibh, that 
•;0it is, nothis lntereft to defert 'the Lietitenant; 
, tlie jCpunfel, hefcat afnazpd, ‘after fome De- 
.0bate, entred(into the Jpurna) of the Jr Proceed- 
..angs, X hat. i.tis. tjieir Ppiniorf,Jthate there jean 
tjbfo noTecprity ip the Captain^ the'Ship,; of‘the 
♦ ^ Chriftian. Religion, without' preventing, the 
.v Lieutenant Vfrorp imhgtyifPlM1 X 

r/notWithftanding, the, Cabta^lpr^rntfes;of 
j;complyingjvvitihall bthfEways offejiirlng fis, 
r>.that unlefs this Order be pafled, they can givC 
r Jhim noTuppjies,withbut BetraVihg’ the Cap- 

{tains perfon, 'thmGhriftjari‘.'Fie)h&b&( mil 5jhe 

truft tepofod In them by the Saylers; and 
whpfoeypf Jhould adyile the Captain to put off 
this Counccl’to any other pufpofe then to th© 
making thEj *^r, are betrays ofthe Cap- 
tain, theChtn^ri Religion, and Promoters of 
and Penfione^ to^f^r^arid that the thanks 
of this Bench be given to the Saylers in th© 
great’Gabl?ne, Tor theirTlpy^lty to, and en- 
deavors fof the prefer vaftiorh of . the Gapfkin, 
and the Chr]ftian Religion, immediately they 
Were plit- ^^fdr a feWSaf^S^b the Maho- 
metans\\dXC the impudence to fey, it was done, 
in favour fethem, bur theL^al Saylers hofe 
the contrary,' and that it is only to gfve the 
Gouncel ai\ occafion to bring in the|0*der 
again; yet the Saylers pfethe great Cabbipe, 
fearing the Makotnttaki^ Ajight take this op- 
portifnify to attempt foihething again ft the 
Cabbine, requefted the Mkfter of this Cabbihe 
to take all imaginable carb for its' prefewa- . 
tion. I had almoft forgotten one. thihg that 
hath occafioned much difeburfe amongft ns; 
a Loyal Officer made an ingenious Speech, 
containing a fhort and. trite Accdunt of our 
Affairs : It Was condemned by fome, although 
others think it will prove fomewhat like a lats 
Treatife, called, The Growth of Mahometaniffoi 
which when, firft jPubliflhied, w;as generally 
condemned' as a defign falfly to afperfe the 
Captains Favourites, but . in fhort time We 
found the thing too true. Ifhould have told 
you alfo, that while the Coitncel of Officer® 
were inquiring into this Plot, fome came on 
Board us from on Boatd the Harp, and ac- 
quainted our Gouncel, that Ship alfo Was in 
danger to be BetraiTd to the Algerines z We 
are informed, that the lAlgerinesy by the help 
of the Mufty and his Agents, have got a'Stdtit 
Ship that Rides near us, called, The Eagie, 
to be fo Betrayed by the Captains Officers, 
that it muft fhortly fall into their hands. As 
for our Lieutenant, he at prefent Sayle^‘.inv 

the Lyony but is expected bn Boafd'us ;T fup- 
pbfe his abfence will be more Welcome to 
them, then his prefence to us : juft as Lwas 
finifhirg this Letter, I few the Sayles flocking 
about the Mairi-Maft, Whereupon I went to 
enquire the reafon, and found them with grtfat 
amazement arid admiration'reading an Order 
of the Captains for difeharging this Cdunpel 
of Officers, arid calling d New one, which pre 
riot to meet in the Old' Cabbirij. 'which thby 
have done time out of mind^ but ip theACa^' 
demy, c

a Tmall Cabbin in amdrfc remote -pirt 
W the Ship.; this unexp&fed and prodigious 
News filled the Loyal Saylers with fad hearts 
and dejerited countenances, yea; the HeavOns 
have put oh‘Mourning, appearing Dark and 
Gloomy, arid the Sun riot' feen for, three * or 
'four days together. Thus I havo given yfop 
aihort but impartial accoiint of all or moftof 
;$ic materjarthings thaj hav^ 'fine© 
my .laft. ; , /■" rj , • •] _ 
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